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EIBLIC Ads HISTORY. 

The Spitit of pgpiration net intending 
tg furmisty a history oi the world, 
Fie eid ; only I al rons, 

they 

apd pe uples 

has no 

(fre Uiliers Rey Farias 

wel 
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ASHAMED OF THE GOSPEL. 

When men are shy of the words which 

the Holy Gaost teacheth, we are always | 

afraid they 
off the ibibgs. War da. 

i a a, 
——— A ———— 1 A A, “af 

CORRGPTING THE MIND FROM THE 
CAROLS, 

reeptibly make way 

for new docitines; his any subtiliy 

gt the enemy of souls succeeded better 

if corrupting the mind from the simplicity | 

New terms ire 

hat 

there is tn Christ than by modernizing the | and aha. wus ragged no longer, ner yor 

language of divinity. As. 

DIVINE APPEARANCES: 

MOTH DAE ps 

roam {or their several species of animals | light, 

and their food alfpdy known to bave ness they can possess. 
This he attributes to the {they 

import fection of ou r list of animals, espe. hven of si 
: the 

Pennetderer oq 

joy of troe \godhi- 

They seem as if 
would be content to float into’ the 

srl rest upon ‘aay plank ‘er 
fragment of the fhep wrecked vessel 

rither than intensely long. to make a 

and power, and 

ad he. was prospergas voyage, and have an ‘abun. 
sald not as- di Wnt enirance, ’ with every sail set, the 

ac. pr eCious wg atl preserved and to drop 

than is here their anchor wimidst the: acclimation of 
the admiring multitade 3 who ’ throng the 

wwe nly strand, 
We can conceive hat a time ‘will 

come when the heaveoly and holy calling 
will Be better undersiood and more per-’ 
fectly exhibited. « WY hen Christians will 
be seen on every h and, taking up as their 
rule of conduct, the apostle’s epitome of" 
his whole moral se i jane saving in truth, 
‘For to live Christ,” When 

rennal ease, dornesti comfort, and the 
oaisPrions -of = wealth, Knowledge. or 
fare, though not neglected, will rail be 

very secondary and N abor. « 
tortie ‘great bustyess of 

ing testimony far God, and converts 
bis. When they: will 

t ‘ifie Lord hth set apart him that 

or himsel?) and eons ar them. 
sarnctiine sacred to Cod, forme 

o show forth his PraiS@emm 

ng with envy and an mite 
seuaity on the men of the world, 
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It was the unanimous sense of the. ans 

by | the Non of God, by when akl the al- 

{airs of the chaich wer ¢ ordered fromthe 

begianig. : Lown. 

EX-COUMUNICATION: 

. cient chureil, that ad the divine appears | 

"anees of the Oud Testament, were nade | 

t hiedd 

Cheisi, aah nnmerts]  honars! for 
selves.—James Ch rehin Earnest, 

| | POVERFY.. i l 
Pay erly came io me, and she: sich of 

must with: thee, 3 And white | 
the doer of my “room. hall way 
she twas hideous and. .angged,. 

¢aice awas hoarse. But when. 
said to her; * Then art my sister,” her face 
looked divinely thoughtful, and there was 
that in her voice which went to my Hearty’ 

your 

i 
dwell 

upen, 

gay, but like the angels, whom God $4 
cloibes. And through looking into her 
eyes my sighl wag cleared. Aod sal first 
saw the tied 5 of duty, and that beauty 
iy virtue “which is the reflection of ; 
countenance of God. Foy my 
eyes ould see only! what course. worth’ 

| there is in medals, and stars, and Slowany 

| and i 2 

j = 
On these sad oce: isiopsy it was custam- ! 

ary with the Jews io fy st, to weep andiio 

put on mourning, as i the persion were 

dedd. :Hhis custom was followed atter- | 
wards by Christians: Witness Lhe words | 
of Origen: "Chiistinns Biourn 43 over the | 

are obliged to | 
separate from’ them. Hiwe ver ddions ! 
and mtectious » member ol our body may | 
be, we aiways do vielence to ourselves, | 
whea we re auder. the necessuy of cui | 

SSAA 

ba 

ung ibe wa is 

5 DEATH OF CHRIST. 

J Tundenthiol Christ was at one expin- 

6 died, When we say | 
we mean thut ha died for 

¢ 

I 

kt 

¥. 

; gny ety, 

: cr of the city, and 

  

sueh characier as getsitself tall 
ed of, and appnrelled in purple and Hinem. 
— Mountford's s Euthinasys_ Shah 

“PRICE-OF x sou» 

“A fowy pars ug, "there wie liv iY 
of sar large cities, an goung lady, 
way. the only child of wealthy and viol 
ly parents. She wus fond of the gay ge 

_planged inte: them 
fof youth, Her 
ith, were Sure : 

| with. wil the 

| passports i the hi h 
aud a i 4s  
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2 eould only ‘tell them that th 

ord point the whe nt | 
cians they summoned, in’ their alarm, 

hen this opinion was made known | 
to the dying girl, she lay for a ‘few mi 
utes in perfect silence. Ye soul see 
to.be surveying the past, and ‘looking 
into the awful fatare. Then rousing-her- | 
self, she ordered a servant to bring that 

“dress and hang it apon the post of her 
bed. She next sent for “her father and 

, will henceforth stand as follows: 

olity. 

mother. In a few minutes they stood 
weeping at her side. She looked upon 
each of them for a time, and then lifting 
up her hand, and pointing to the dress, 
said to each of them distinetly, and with 

; the terrible calmness of despair. *F. | - mother, there is the : Nk price of my soul. 
“0 what a disastrous exchange is that. 

A precious soul, with all its hopes and as- 
 pirations, its immortal powers. and high 
endowments, for a dress. How infataa- 
‘ted those guilty parents. 
fearful danger is ‘the strife against the 
Holy Ghost. 

Reader, what is the price for which 
thou art parting with thy soul? Ameri- 
can Mess. 

Ss——————— 
FEARS OF UNBELIEVERS, 

_ “There isone. thing” said Mr. S, a 
professed infidel, to déne of hiscompanions 

AE 

ac ‘there was | '.. 

How fall of 

in sin, “which mars al! the pleasures of 
my fife.” “Ahreplied his companion, 
“what is that !” “Why, I am afraid the 

- Bible is trae. If could know for certain 
that death is an eternal sleep, I should | 
be happy ; my joy would be complete. — 
Bat bere is the thorn that stings me 7— 
This is the sword that pierces my very 
soul !! If the Bible be true Tam lost 

.ever ! Every prospect is gone, and 1 am 
Jost forever I” This unhappy man soon 
undertook a voyage,” was shipwrecked 
and drowned and arost probably suk in- 
to the mighty deep in all the 
absolute despair. 
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i TERMS. \ 
i 

The terms of the Alabama Baptist Advocate 
sub. 

scriber $3,00, in advance. Any present subscri- 
her forwarding an additional new name, and pay- 
ing 85, 00, in advance, shall have two copies for 
one yzar. 

A single 

Aay two new. subscribers, paying 
$5,00, in’ like manner, shall have two copies for | 
one year, 

All Ministers of the Gospel, Agents of benev. | 

olent socicties , and Post Masters, gener: 2} Y, are | | | heathen! 

bouest1 (o act as our Awents, 

THE MORAL EXCELLENCE OF CHRIST. 
In bik human nature, JesusChr istexemplified eve- | 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 

TY m oral virtue. He was the light of the world, 
In whom there was no darkness. "He. did no sin, 
neither was guile found in his mouth.’ AV heth- 
sr we consider his piety, as it respected his di. | 
vine Father, or as it related to those inferior 
beings whose nature, he had dssumed, it was 

perfect i inallits parts, and pre-eminent in all its | 

degrees, Sent into the’ world on an errand of | 

: “ » { i Ew love,it was his*“ineat and his drink to do the will If adtion i taken speedily, we shall have stffi: 

- Performing the Lmost | of him that sent him.” 

extraordinary miracles, and amid the most over. 

whelming embarrassments of poverty and perse. 
cution, he was neither the subjoet of ostentatious | to the far off land of 'China. 

He spake | pride, nor of desponding unbeliel. 

with authority, and as never man had spoken; 

but he neither compromitted the truth, nor gave 
that which was holy unto dogs. 

his works were never with-held where the 

could accomplish good;nor were they ever grant. 

“ed merely to gratify an idle curiosity, or a vain 

presumption. Mercy ‘was the essential element 
of his character; and he was lavish of her boun. 

ties. © He was the poor man’striend the orphan’s 
futher; and the widow’s husband. His eye 

wept w ith those who wept, and his heart rejoiced 
with those who did rejoice. He was happy in 

every man’s happiness, and ke shared in every 

man’s sorrows. lato all the circumstances of 
life he entered, alike free from austerity and friv. 

His soul was generous, aud his manners 

condescending, courteous and bland. He gave 

honor where it was due, and compassion 

where it was. needed. In every place, 
meekness, patience and humility—=gentleness, 

amiability and love; sincerity, truth and upright. 
ness, were the features strongly-delineated in his 

moral character, An infuriated populace, nar. 

rowly surveying his conduct, with eyes full of 
malice and enty, and calling to their aid a horde 

-, ‘of false witnesses, were unable to substantiate al 

_ solitary blemish in his life. © And the divine pre- 
science itself’ was “well pleased for his right. 

eousness-sake” —saying “he will fullfi! the law 
and ‘make it honorable. ” 

THE FULLNESS OF THE Ar AVENLY 

GLORY, 7 
The highest ‘degrees of carthly happiness are’ 

exceedingly short lived and unsatisfying. = The 

ambitious conquests of the Emperor, and the ex. 

 ‘tatic discoveries of the Philosopher, as complete. 

0 
 1y fl to satiate the ever varying desires of the 

‘as do the sordid acquisitions ofthe 

| | There'is a vast capaciousness in the 
on e cravings of the sout within, which can 

ight inferior to God and eterni- 

for 

horrors of 

an Js worthy to be or e in mind; especially 
wi » who look upon Christianity as a gloomy 
thing ; that it is the only system. ‘moral or reli. 

ge s, civil or political, ever propounded to the 
d that mnkes happiness a positive duty to 

be enjoined like honesty, ‘veracity and the like, 
on fain of the divine displeasure, | 

mags. 

DEACON TODD, 
| ON THE PHRASE ™ OVERTAKEN.’ 

Bro. T in (was arraigned befor the 
church for being drunk, as the Deacon insis. 
‘ted jon saying, 

The brother arose and stated (hat he had beén 
=o infortunate as to be “ Qvertaken, by strong 

driak” and was going on to state how sorry he 
was, and all that. . 

“ Bro. Moderator,” said the Deacon, “I wish 

the brother would explain the ease more accu. 

rately.” “ He says,” said the old man, that he 
was, “ Overtaken,” with his peculiar emphasis 
on the last word, what does it mean? Are we 

to understand that the strong drink, took after 

him, he endeavoring to. escape, and overtook 

him and actually run down his threat without 

his consent or approbation? 1f so I do think the 
brother has been * possessed hy an evil spirit 
indeed.” 
“Now [ have no doubt that. evil spirits did 

possess the bodies of men in old times; but I | 

wag not aware that they were acoholic spirits |   that did so—I do hope the brother will lead us 

| intg the light of this thing.” E. D. 
An — A A  AMA 

REV. 1..J. ROBETS. 

It was stated in our last isssue, that this de- 

voted and successful Missionary of the Southern 

Board, had arrived at Boston from Canton on 

the 12th ult. We find in the Religious Herald 

of ‘the 2d, inst., that he reached that city, (Rich- 

mond Va.,) on the preceding Friday, (the 27th,) 

and|preached in the first Baptist Church, on the 

Sabbath following. 

Brother Roberts returns’ to this country with 

the consent of the Board, alter many years of 

lahdrious toil, as a Missionary among the Chi- 

nese. He will spend a few weeks atiendipg the 

Associations of ¥Virginia; thence come West. 

war to his native State, Mississippi, and afler a 

short visit “o the friends of his youtk, will return 

to ‘prosecute the work of preaching Christ to the 

He has with him, we understand, a 

  
| native Chinese, 

We suggest to the Executive Board of our 

State Convention, whether it. would net be well 

to ho!d a meeting us early as practicable, and 

extend to Brother R. an affectionate and cor- 

dial invitation to at'end the approaching session 

of the Convention, at Carlowville. Brother 

| Roberts speaks encouraging'y of the prospects 

of the mission cause in China, and the inlforma- 

tion he wou!d be able to afford our brethren, 

| would contribute, we doubt not, to animate their 

| zeal and liberality in the cause of benevolence. 

cient time to give notice of the arrangement and 

| afford to multitudes an opportunity of greeting 

| brother R., prévious to his final Qepatiure again 

His words and | 

yl 

yl | seph 

{diy 1 u the aflernoon ot the’ lt day an On 

F ATHER MATTHEW, 

Appears to be succegding admirably in the 

cause of Temperance. In the cities of Brooklyn 

and New York.he administered the pledge of sobr. 
iety to 20,000 persons. From thence he went to 

Boston, ‘where thousands of men, women and 

children, mostly [risb, received it at his hands— 

in a manner, by the way, as a friend at our | el- 

bow suggests. that hard! comports with the pe- 

culiay spirit of our institutions. He administers 
the pledge kneeling, and in the fo! lowing words, 

w hich the recipient repeats after him : 

+1 promise, with divine assistance, to abstain 
from|all intoxicating liquors, cordials and fru 

liquogs, and to prevent, as much as possible, in. 

temprance i in others; by advice and by example.” 

“He then adds : 

Tw May God bless you. my children. May he 

give you grace and strength to keep the pledge.” 

07 The kneeling in the case is rather Popish—a 
“leetlc” too near the great toe of his Holiness. 

MERCER UNIVERSITY. 

The annual Commencement of Mercer Uni. 

versity occurred on the 25th ult. The day pre- 

"ceding — Tassday the 24th,—was appropriated 

to the exhibition of the Junior Class——consisting 

of ten ‘young gentlemen, all of whom delivered 

original addresses. - 
The graduating class comprised but Jive mem- 

bers: one of whom, Mr. V. A. Gaskill, of Pen. 

field, was a member of the Theological Depirt- 
ment] and an another of whom, Mr. J. T. Earle, 
was an irregular graduate. The speeches ol 
both classes are spoken, of in lerms of decided 
praise, by those who were Somplsatively disin. 
terested spectators. 

“The degree of **Bachelor of Arts” ‘was con- 

ferred on Messrs. T. B. Cooper, Ni: K. Davis, 
W. H. Swanson and J.T. Stepheas; and that 

of 4 aster of Arts” was conferred on Rev. S. 
‘Mr. Thomas C. Neel and Mr. Jo. 

Wier, Prof. of Natural Poilesophy od 

inthe University. :   

| able, industrious and faithful corpse of teachers: 

oF woe in in ey in’ ‘Stadies preparatory 
edie ina a 19. 
“1 Tu the Collgge, Seniors 7; Juniors 15; Soph | 
Y omores 23; Freshmen 1%; alli the ‘College, | 

62. 

Inthe Academy highest lass, taught by the 
College Faculty 27;Lowerslassesin the Academy 
18; making a total admitted during’the tai 
142. 

‘The Mercer University is well idol’ ak 
of debt, provided with a good Philosophical dnd 
Chemical Apparatus, and above dll, with an 

| and the Board of Trustees have recently adopted 
a plan, which. without doutt, will contribute 
vastly to increase the number of its students in 

future. - 

; ORDINATION. 

The South Western Baptist Chronicle states 

that the Rev. D. L. Russell, late a minister of the 
Presbyterian Church, and President of the Eure. 

ka Masonic College, was ordained as an Evan. 

gelist, in ‘the Baptist Church, Richland Miss.» 

June 23d, 1849. 

CHANGE OF SENTIMENT. 

‘The Rev. Mr. Porter, Lutheran minister at | 

Paestinkill, was baptized by the Rev. G. C. 

Baldwin, Pastor of the first Baptist Church, Troy, 

New York, onthe 1st Sabbath in July past. A | 

correspondent to the N. Y. Recorder, says: 

Mr. Porter is a young man of learning, great 

purity of character, and of exetaplary piety, and |   | containing 139,000 Communicants,   | has been for several years the pastor of the Lu- 

| theran church of Paestinkill, was beloved by | 

his people, pleasantly situated, and was well sup- 

ported by his church. 

Hismind,it seemed,forsome time past had been | 

troubled with doubts as to the mode of baptism as 

believed and practised by the Church to which 

he belonged. So strong had been these doubts, i 

that he had omitted for some time to sprinkle | 

children, and among them his own children. 

To solve these doubts, he resolved to enter | 

| into a thorough and prayerful examination of this | 

| question, ana the result was a clear conviction | 

that sprinkling was not authorized by the Bible. | 

Having arrived at this conclusion, he offered 
himself for admission into ‘he said Baptist 

church, and on examination was unanimously | 

received, and on the Sabbath aforesaid received 

the ordinance of baptism. In the afternoon, af. 

his change of views to a large and respectable   coggregation of the church to which he had been 

No | admitted, in a discourse of over an hout. 

one could have listened to those reasons uncon. 

vinced, and without being satisfied that it was 

not the result ofa sudden impulse or upon siight 

or immature investigation. ! 

A DIVIDING RIDGE. 
The Atlanta Intelligencer says:—The roof of 

the: Baptist Church i in this town, when it rains; 

divides | the waters that flow west 

into. the Chattahoochee and empty into the Gulf 

of Mexico, from the waters which flow east #hito | 

the Ocmulgee and empty into the Atlantic Ocean. | 

This proves that our city is “a city set upon a | 
hill.” 

07 We hope its light may so shine that oth. 
ers seeing its good works, may be led to glorify 

the Father who is in Heaven. 

  

RR 

RELIGIOUS INGATHERING.,  \ 
Our good brother, Rev. J. S. Holmes, wri- 

ting us from Tallapoosa Co., under date of July 
30th, mentions a gracious revival at the Liberty 

Church, in which fourteen souls were received | 

upon experience; among whom was seven little 

Happy are | 

vd " 

  
girls under fourteen years of age. 
we to learn that hisown family connexions shar- | 

ed so largely in this divine refreshing. Brethren | 

Joseph Bankston, the pastor, and William Fin. | 

cher, a methodist minister, were associated with | 

brother Holmes in the exercises of the occasion. | 

May the. good Spirit abide with the church and ! 

add unto it daily of such as shall be saved.   
3 | A NEW WORK IN PRESS. 

Wetake pleasure in announcing to the public, 

that the Southern Baptist Publication Society, | | 

will soon issue a ‘work, entitled, “Tae way or 

Savvarion,” from the pen of the Rev. R. B. 

C. Howell, D. D., of Nashville. * It will form a | 

book of about three hundred pages, got out in 

elegant style and furnished at a very reasonable 

price. It will probably appear sometime in 
September. 

Pr. Howell's ‘reputation and success as an | 
-author furnish the best guaranty of the excellence 
of this forthcoming volume. It will be seen that | 

it discusse¢ a subject grand and interesting be. | 

yond all others. Its author’s design is to make 

this great subject plain to the common mind, and | | 

present ii in a manner particularly suited to the |! 

wants of religious enquirers. Should ‘this de- 

sign prove to be fairly accomplished, (and we do 
not doubt that it will ke,) this work must sup- 

| ply a desideratum very generally felt in our de. 
nomination. | 

We bespeak for this volume, the first book 
proper which cur youthtul Society will have is. 
sued, a volume coming from a practiced and use. 
ful pen, and treating of a theme of the profound. 
est importa » 8 general attention and interest 

  

    

[in the Boston ‘Travel! er thus speaks: 

ter his baptism, he gave his reasons at large for |, 

oJ ones aud wi 

: Sires Se 

years 
from the 

mes were about five ‘hundred and for- 
d dollars; and since the disruption, or 

for a period of six sears, the Free Church has 
1} raised for these schemes more than one million 

two hundred thousand dollars. For the Susten- 

tation Fund for the last year more than four hun- 
dred and thirty thousand dollars had been raised, 
and for the Church | Building Fund Jwenty: hes 
thousand dollars. | | 

dis 

OLD AND NEW SCHOOL PRESBYTERIANS. 

From the late M infites of the Old School Gen. 
eral Assembly, ita 

its cate 23 Synods, 122 Presbyteries, 1,806 Min. 
isters, 2. 512 Churches, and 200, 830 Members. t 

The amount contributed by the Churches for 

religious purposes, is $379, 871, which is three 
times as much as was raised for the purpose ten 

years ago. From the Minutes of the New | 

School | Assembly, which have been published, 

it appears that there are cquaected with that 

body 20 Synods, 104 Preshyteries, 1.453 Min- 

isters, 130 Licentiates, and 1,555 Congregutions, 

d'he in- 

crease for the last three years, is stated agl9,190 

on examination, or nearly 3.400 for each year; 

and on certificate 9,600, which also gives au 

average for ench year of 3/169. In the same 
| period there were 2.812 adult, 7,865 infant bap. | 

tisms. | The Central Watcliman says: ¢ These 

numbers show quite an advance in three years, 

left our particu! larly as several churches have 

| connection, and assumed the Congregational 

form of government.” — Presbyterian Herald. 

stipe 

COLORED GRADUATE. 
Among the recent gradu: ates of the Midd 1&bury 

| College, Vermont, w aj a negro, of whom a writer 

While | 

| have no special prej jndice in favor of a blackman, 

not regarding him, as some appear to: do, with 

any additional interest because be is not white, | 

yet I must say there ire few better speakers or 

writers in the Eng: 

land. His class showed their kind feelings to- 

wards him, by assigning him the salutatory ora. | 

tion. He is a member of a Corgregational | 
Church. | 

gra fua'i ing classes in New 

ELDER |W. A. ROY. 
We received the oainiul intelligence, a few 

days ag, ot the death of this promising and high. | 

Elder R. ly esteemed minister of the gospel. 

| succeeded Elder Jospph Walker, as pastor of | 

the Charlottsvilie chure h, where his talents as | 

a speaker and amiable qualities as a man, ‘soon | 

secured to him the good will of his flock, and 

the approbation of the | community. This charge 

he was compelled to| relinquish from the rapid | 

advances of that insidious disease to which he | 

has fallen a victim, Young, gifted with | 

endow ments y+ a popular 

preacher, circumspect 

and 

life 

and conversation, his learly“removal is a severe 
loss to pur churches, and to the Redeemer’s | 

‘No doubt he has béen taken thus early, 

valuable 

acceptable in 

cause. 

for wise purposes, and whilst we regret this afl. 

flictive dispensation, it is our consolation to know, 

that he who is too wise to err, has transferred | 

our young brother to a purer and happier | 

abode.— Religious Herald. 

BEHIND THE TIMES. 
Some of our Chronicles and Recorders appear 

Lto be lamentably behind the times. 

| and gone long ago-—with all possible contidence: 

and what is more, they quote what we very 

much doubt: was néver in that print. 

| when posterity comes to gather up the historical | 

| facts of 1849, it will have the strongest reasons 

to rely upon their authority as unquestionable | 

and true. | 
pions 

ANOTHER FLORIDA WAR. 

The Seminoles have committed pumerous 

depredations on Indign River, South, Florida. | 
| They killed a man named Baker, fired on oth- | 

ers, and plundered’ severai settlements. The. 
people have abandoned their homes in that re. 

gion. Dispatches hate been sentto W: atbing. 

ton for aid. g 
i bo tt 

BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY’ 
The following extract from the N.Y. Recor- 

|. . | * | . . { | der, desariptive of the [location of the Michigan 

Baptist Theological Seminary, will be read with 

interes! : | 

« Kalamazoo lies ane hundred and fory.six 

| miles west of Detroit, and in the very heart of. 

| the richest portion of the State. The county of 

| which itis the seat of justice, and which takes 
its own name, contains eight’ prairies, —smali 

it is true, but verily * gardens of the desert,” 

The village of which I speak is. in my opinion, 
the loveliest in the State, and is an inviting o- 

cality for a country seat. 

bé whout three thousand. Aside from iis natural | 

“beauties, whiclr 1 have not the ability to properly | 
describe, it has an i of attraction and inter. 

est in the new Bapti Theological Seminary, a 

building which is inclosed, and ‘will be tinished | 
aad open in a few months. It'is built of brick, 
and is to be stuccoed, and will cost about $12, | 
000. [tis 104 teet in lengib, 46 in width, tour 

contain thirty six 
to each, two, or three re- 

citation rooms, a 
is about three: fourths 
lage, and ona hill w 

a mile ‘west of the vil. 
ich by 

ing 
whole ¢ ions Jor the benev.. 

ars that there dre under 

They are 

still quoting from the Alabama Baptist—dead 

Verily; | 

Its porulation must | 

I, ete., etc: Its locality | 

os the toue:cils 

verdant mousy over waving fokds of grain, e 
Sitvep 10 1 and dense and beautiful forests, from 

twenty five miles in some directions; nd 
ers, though the hills seem to crowd towards 

building is in-a grove “of young ‘oaks, | dnd ite 

‘erection there seems like a trespass on the do- 

minions of the sylvan divinity; but Pan is a 

heathen god, and so I suppose his empire can. 

not too rapidly grow * beautilully less.” A 

higher theology than that of mythology is to be 

on the mountains,” will go forth from those 

Carmel heights, among the prairies, through the 

valley of the great lakes, over the Rocky Moun. 

tains,down to “the shores that look out upon Chi-   
| cific, teaching those truths which “put a new 

| song in the mouth,” and will.one day make the 
| ocean:heave with divine transport, and all the 

| hills ef earth vocal with the diapason, of millens’ 

| ial joy. 

| COMMENCEMENTS, HONORARY" DEGREES. 

Union CorLLEee—T he, annua! commencé. 

' ment of this ‘College vecurred on the 26th ult., 

the exercises of which are described as unusual. 

ly interesting.  ¥ The orations of the gradua- 

ting class,” showed a good degree of genius a and | 

The attendance was large and high. 

The Bachelor's Degree was con- 

ferred upon the menbers of the class, to the 

The same, honorary; was con- 

"learning. 

respectable. 

number of 110. 

' ferted upon Messrs J. N. Crocker, Benj. Frank. 

lin, Burton B. Thwneend, and Lincoln A. Mer- 

rimdan. The Masters’s Degree, in course, was | 

' conferred upon thirty-one gentlemen—honorary | 

Messrs Rev. Wi Pittman, Thomas Field, W. W. 

' Clarke, Sami. L. Hooke r, and 1. ‘Chand! er Ball | 

Esq. 

C, Bronson, and Hon John Spencer. 

upon Rev. G. W. Blagden of Bo: ston; 

fred KE. Camphell, of New York: a and Rey. 

vid Murdock of Catskill, 

Correce,— The 

D. b 
Rev. A 

Da 

Darry vrn commence. 
| ment at this institution tovk place July 25th. | 

About torty young men were graduated, and se. 

| veral more received the degree of A: M. The 

| Homorasy degree of D. D. was conferred upon 

Rev 

Western Reserve College. The Degree of L. 

L, D. was given to President Everett, Judge 

| Wilde, and Hon Anos. Kendall: 

A WATERMELLON AS BIGZAS A MEETING 

HOUSE. } 

“We were shown a few days since, says the 

| Alabama Argus, “a watermellon of uncommon | 

| size, from the plantation of a friend of ours resi- 

| ding in the lower part of this county. It weigh. 

ed sevenly three pounds and a quarter, and mea- 
| sured eighteen feet six inches in circumference, 

| and twelve feet nine inches in diameter! It was 

| the larges: mellon of the kind that we have ever 

It is needless to add, that no less than 

fifty persons feasted upon it—and that there was 

enough remaining for twenly-five others. We 

{ understand that this gentleman has “a few more 

| seen. 

| . > | ie 
| left of the same sort,” but refuses to dispuse of 

| them at any price. Ifany of our cotemporaries 

| can beat that they can‘tuke our old hat.” 

Whew, neighbot! Don’t tell that again. 

What a watermeilon twelve feet in diameter, and 

eighteen feet in circumference,and weighing only 

seventy-three pounds! How do you count? 

LOOK AT THIS. 

The Tennessee Baptist says, “That over one 

hundred new names, either good or cash up 

' subscribers, have been entered within the last 

three weeks.” 

The Temperance Banner says, “Upwards of 

sixty new subscribers have been added to our 
list during the week.’ 

Will not our brethren be stimulated hy such 

examples of zeal and effort to make still greater 

Many 
‘of them" we know have done nobly, for which 
they have our sincere thanks; but there are oth- 

exertions in behalf’ of their State paper? 

ers, and some too from whom we had a right to 
‘expect a ‘more liberal and active support, who 
"have not given us that “substantia sympathy,” 
| so essential to the final success of our énterorize. 
| Words of approbation are grateful to our feelings: 
| nevertheless, inthe ‘publication of a religious 
paper, a constant incregse of subscribers is thas 

style of approbation which best pays our work. 

men and turnishes our matter; and of the two, 

- we could much easier dispense with the former 
‘ than with the latter. The present is a favora. 
ble season for obtaining subscribe rs—the season 
of protracted meetings and revivals; and il our 
good brethren would remember us on all such 

f - # 1 

occasions, they would place us under lasting ob. 
ligations, and, may be, extend their own useful. 
ness. ‘ Will they try it} On the ground of ‘per. 
sonal friendship, we cai appeal io them, with 

| utmost contidence. Ou the ground of religious 
zeal, we can appeal to them with’ as much con- 

 tidencerns can uny, Editor in the worid appeal to 
his / patrons. . We appedl to them on 
the ground of zeal for their Stute pa. 

r. "We are anxious to complete tive 
number of one thousand new names the ‘present 

| year, and now is the time to muke the effort. 
{ Let every, brother feel that it is a personal 
privilege to do something towards it, and let pv. 
ery man send us a few new Wangs, Make « 
vigorous flue, a tcited efort. 

  

and hastily back their shoulders up. agninst the | 7 
‘sky, the prospect is filled with beauty. The | 

taught there; and in coming years, perhaps 

| coming ages those whose “feet are beawful ap- | 

na and Japan,” and to the isles that stud the Pa- 

L. L. .,'was conferred upon \Hon Grein | 

. Mr. Barstow of Keene, and Mr Long of | 

Aaya all of which Were * ; 

the upper Mis. | 
and the Pheniz, fro the Ohio, river, 

‘burned with their lading. 
Estimated value of the los of property 4. 

hurning of the boats on Sunday morning ;—. 

Mary 819.000 Cun 0 | 
Spar Francisco 20.000 “a 

0 0.000 - 
Ek dose 8 
Dubuque 12,000 

Total value of bodts and cargoes 
Supposed amount of insurance on 

boats and cargoes | $130, 
Rior.—Before the close of the fire, hi 

took place between o party of Irish (occupant; 
“ Battle Row,” und who have béen arg, 
for two weeks.) and the firemen and boaime, | 
which resulted in several being severely Woun. 
ded. Several wretched, demoralizing’ and filthy 
“doggeries” in “ Battle Row” and othe, Streaty. 
were demolished by the outrage d people. Like 8 

| all other riots, no one ean tell exactly how i 
gan, or * who struck Billy Patterson.” 

| thing we are satisfied ; the! 4 dogaeries” 
keries, and fashionable * coffee-houses,” aro to 

| blame. and onght to he sey erely punished —eye 

it he. e 

o one 8 

drun. | 
  

Sinn nei} 

| to extermination and deail 1 

| HORRID MU ROER AND) SUI IDE: ‘1 
{ Brother ( Hamblin —Last! Sabbath vening, 
| on my return fre ml the Ministers” and Deacons’ 
{ Meeti ting, I received the sad iilte lligence, that my 
vrother.in-law had beeu hai barously murdered, 

rby a Negio the evening before! I reached the 
t grave yard—the coffin was at the grave. be. 
| held the mother, who had given birth to fifieen 
| chiidren, weeping over her first. born!—the wife 
| and friends were giving vent to their grief! 
| Persons knowing the cire umstances gave me 

| a statement of the facts, w high are as-follows: 

| A Negro boy, belonging to Mr. McDaniel, had 
| insulted and threatened the Patrol, consisting of 
Pearson, McGuire and others, who determined | 

to chastise the impode it and insulting fellow, 
Accordingly they went, in their round; to the 
house of Mr. McDaniel, who informed them 
{\where they might find the boy, and desired them, 

to whip him well. 
They started ‘in quest of the offender, not RUS. 

arating themselves so as to surround him, should - 
he attempt. to escape. He discovered some of 
the ‘company,—and immediately fled into the 
fields, being closely pursued by Mr. Pearson — 
Perceiving ‘this, he suddenly stopped and turned 
against his pursuer, who threw arock ashe ap.   proached, but unfortunately missed, The Negra 
came. upan him w ith his knife inflicting blows and ; 
wounds—cutting His bead, his breast, and his left 
arm So #s to disable it, whilst Pearson. was 
making eich resistayce, as lay in his power, 
At length others of the company came to his re. 
lief. | The Negro again fled-<was discovered by’ 

pursued hard afier him, on horse, till they came 
to a fence over which the Negrd leaped—Mc. 
Guire dismounted, ran before the Negro, pérhaps 
ordered him to: stand; but. the ‘Negro came 1o- 
wards him menacing: with his knife!  M¢Guire 
ran towards him attempting to grasp | him around - 
the arms and waist; but the Negro drew his head 
under his arm. and miserably lacerate his body 
hefore he could be rescued. He was\heard to 
exclaim, “I am a dead man!” and expired, 

The Negro, having maimed one atid wounded 
another, made aa effort to slay the: third; but at 
that instant a stone stopped the force of his ef: 
lori,be only cut the garments about’ the waist! 

He made off to his master’s dwelling follow od 
by Mr. Pearson, and siezing an axe, rushed into 
the house to kill his'master!, Already the weap, 
on ofideath was lifted over, McDaniels head when 
the daughter threw herself against the Negro, so 
that he only glanced the ‘head and breast of 
McDaniel. He struck twice more, but toe 
daughter continyed 10 divert the : instrunient 
of destruction. Mr. Mc. ran, the Negro afier 
him, around /the house and through the: hose, . 
leaving traces’ of blood wherever they went. At 

to dispatch him nest, and was in the act of so do- 
ing, when Mrs P. (having got 4 gun) shot im 
through the arm-—the monster soon dropped the 
axe an went off mottering—fainted two or three 
tines, arose and cut his own. throat 1! 

Mr. McGuire was a member of the Hebron 
Baptist Chureb—was cut off'in the prime of lile | 
—leaving a wife and twafubes ko 

Jo Yours, &o. : JOSEPH MOOR. 
Cedar Grove, Jeflorson Coy Ag. 1. 1849. 
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THOUGHTS ON THE LORS PRAYER. 

NO. ul. 
My Dear rather :—In uur last we were con- 

sidering the evidences that we ‘were the chil 
dren of God. Let us now pursue that Subject a 
little further, 
We bave said that a filial disposition ia evi- 

dence that we are children, and thiit weeping 
over our sins, is evidence that we sed that: 

disposition. As another ‘evidence, we call your : 
attention to that of sympathy—that is, a filinidis. 
position lays to heart the ¢ reflected on 
our heavenly Father. A child will seek: ig   

BN faith-is sin 

Er 1 hope y 

pecting any danger, taking ne weapons, “arid sep. | 

McGuire, who ignorant of. what had takan place, ta 

length wleeting Mr. Pearson, the Negro thought 
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gia vay we can nko km son 
with the author's views, | 

I. « The symbol and that which it ambalises 
ave of differént species. or orders; and the rela- 

is lhe relation of analogy.” ‘Thus, when the 
military und civil rulers of the Roman Empire 
are taken they denote the ministers of the church, 

sone true and. faithful, others false and treash. 

they denote analogous agents and events in the 

| world of men. 
1L * When intelligent beings or creatures of 

life ure used as Sa, they represent intelli 

| gent agents.” 

111. * The Son of God i isa representdtive only | 
of his own person.” 

| IV. »Inall instances where beings appearing | 

as - symbols represent) their own persons. it is | 

    
up | clearly shown oy declarations and descriptions 

who they are.” 

V. « When purely) fictitious agents arc em- 

ployed | as symbols, they are exhibited in vision | 

o the prophet. aciing out thewr agency, and mves- 

ted in thal manner with a sensible existence.” 

The locusts. seven-headed dragon, ten-horned ! 

wild beast, &c., are fictitious agents, and all 

represented as active 1 so of the image of Ne. 

tion of the representative to that which it represents | 

  
Petri. 
|'the year 720, was discontinued “b 
fi 

| minated on the Reformation. 

#4 

EE 
  

Pio Nino. at lenst es Ere 
lives have been sacrificed sinee the 
March last, On whose head does the 
guilt of all his blood rest 7’ 

© Origin of’ Peter Paver. now  éol ecting 
for thie bensfit of Pope Pins IX. —1t was 
a tax which originated in England; &f a 
penny-upon every house which oitafiied 

eros; when drawn from the material unjverse | twenty pennysworth of any kind of | goods, | 

and was paid to the pope. It was Bo 

«iently called Rome fee, Rome penny, 
Rome xcot, Denarii S. Petri, and Census 

It originated with the Saxons i in 

Ed- 
revived by Richard II, and ter 

It was col- 

lected from among the faithful to pay the 
personal expenses of the Pope. 

ward 11.   
Descexpants or A DisTincursuep Purrraw 

| —ln an Appendix to the Life of Thomas 

Hooker, a work recently published, 

more who married his 
i 

buchaduezzar and ‘some of the representatives of | 

Zechanalf. 

Vi LE» When the real persons appearing in the 

visigns are ¢ thine d icuth symbolic al insrenig or 

accompaniments, the uses ascribed to tiiese sym- 

bols are aiso symbolical.”, Thus the sword 

out. oi the mouth of the Son of God i ogeeding 

a symbol whose use is to hew down and dee. 

y, symbolizing the destruction oft ‘error and 

enemies of truth. | Alsé the white horse In 

nigeieenth chapter is a Symbol, nis descent 

)lizes the renewed and powertul success ol 

terms in which the symbol and thewr 
CI 

bik 

14 are described, are always Gieral.”’ 

There are no representative agents in 

Lji0CW spse, except those that are exhiinied as 

clors. en (he viswons.” |} 

hi Jéws, Anlipasi JeZebel 

relies are pot symbols. 

X. "All the agents and phenomena exhibited 

visions of ihe Apocalypse are symboite, 

fe alerpreiing anges and those bearing 

pels and viols, ivhase omce is merely to 

> reveLalnien, 

“In e 
v. {0 oe d Listinguished from the symbolic 
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Dalaamites mentigped in the episties to those | 

lage to the bad quality of 

symbols, the representative | 

drawn | 

mbracing many classes | 

d is a whole, | 

towards | 

import ascribed to a symbol ts to | 

whieh i naturally mootves r- | 

re-of any pec wi war ar metaphorical ‘use of of 

iS, aclions, or lerms, when other passages | 

DTESENL. i ius harvey 

{4 sgason tepresenis the gminenng togeiner ot | 

for an beings froin {he scenes of hile 

ul whetlier that destiny be voud Site y 

he delersimed by some other must b 

i Lae representation. 

xly 

Lee 

LE 

ip OEY app 

XL and XV il ruies are/omitted 

otis 2 1 Cal) C3 | 

In luese Lastly sacicles. iH. lL. 

LGIOUS ITEMS. 
  

FARIAN CANDIDATES FOUR THE SINISTER: 

“the Diviawy 

UNI 
“ew r¥ 

— {i lle exercises oi Class, 

ot Harvard Qollege was held on 

week. Of {ast 

members, ol whoin Seven were present— | 

+ namber we trust, sulficient 10 meet the 

part ul the Laned Siwles. 

MasRriaGe WiTH THE 
. if 

ED Vie Ba BY whie Last] 

als. 39.009 persons appear Lo nave per 

vor ol Mr. Wortley's bail to legalize the 

abot € marriages, the auwmber ol petitions 

being 171. Diace 

have been added making a total of 47. 

g28. The iecase of ihe country is shown 

Ly the wide-spread ekfort mids oa the 

iher side, andthe disproportionate re: 

sully) Lhe number al petitions against the 

the Bell being 428, and the signatures om 

vopurtanl, ‘especially, . . 

. ? : OH Ary ot-oar Board of Missions, has preaniz- 

I, 

sting the grain corps | 

some | 

rian Church in Scotland is 

five different 
Mouday | 

I be class cousisted of nine | 

mand tor Unitarian preaching io every | 

SisTeER of A Deceas- | 

prs flaifieut»ey re- 

Lition®d during the proseut session in fa- | 

then, 8.378 signatures | 

¥ le ei 
a LEITH 

$$ ingattas 3 E38 Mey na Wo auinors § : 
Fiv 12.929. Previously te the preseat sess ' 

we 

have a catalogue of some of his desir 

dants, in which we tind the names|of for-! 
and’ forty! 

female descend. 

ty one ministers of the gospel, 

ants ; nine professors, authors and poets; 

forty who have occupied important pub- 

lic offices : fourteen members of the bar, 

and sev- 

This list’! 

names— 

not included in the preceding ; 

Medicine, 

distinguished 

such asthe late Dr. Dwight, 

Edwrrds. D. , (the second 

Di. Yates. Jonathan Jats 

| Dr. 

Hart, 

Culonel, Hooker, 

enteen Doctors of 

comprises some 

Janathan 

Edwards.) | 

the late! 

Cornelius, Percival 

Maj. Hooker, 

the 

Pe. Richardson, 

the Poet, Gen, and’ 

of. Revolut onary | 

Judges, ! 

Verily 

? of 

glory 

Armv. Aaron Barr, with a list of 

Governors and Legislators, 

‘Children’s children are the crown 

that good man’s memory and “the 
"” 

of children are their fathers, 

The editor of ‘the Carmiden (N H ) Dem. 

ocrat. who has had the cholera, attributes 

in that vils 

He; 

take a 

he. prevalence of the disease 

the water, 

says “ll any ol our citizens will 

of this hvdrant and tumbler full water 

sprinkle some pulverized alum into it, 

ind then examine it with a powerful mie- 

roscope, thew will discover myraids of ani- 

malcule dead and tn a decomprsing condi. | 

LON, 

CAMELIAN SaTiva——Some of the. Geor- 

gla plante rs. for want of sttlicient lencour- 

ceemnent in the cultivation of’ the | eatton 

onto 

er vid 

resem bs 

plant, are beginning to give attent 

the calture of Camelian Sativa, (or 

ol pleasure.) an anections seed 

Hing il 1X-seed, from whieh ntl 1: axnhressed 

in the same manner as from the flaxseed 

The plant is a native of Stheria, hat well 

adapted to our Sowrhern: climate; It is 

wn annaal, erowine fram two and a half 

y three leet hich, and vields "1 lapoe and 

demand.in ain erop. It 1s already in ert cen 

thls country 

FF Rev. 

Ir fee to address hi 

dward Havnes desires his 

m at rod” 

Ark He 

anests the Bantist Banner, Sonth West 
i 

hold’s post office, Washita co., 

this no- to Baptist Chronicle, copy 

College has A Pre 

héen determined 

Presbytery, Olio. 

Salem, whieh is said to be easy 

sbyterian Female 

upon by the | Salem, 

It isto be located at 

of ac 

CSS, 

Aission- ™ 
IE Woodbrides, Svivester 

ed the tirst Preshvterian Chuoreh| in the 

Pres. Herald. 

The Preshyte- 

into 

golden country. 

Tue Scorer CHURCHES, 

divided 

The 

talilished Chareh has 1000 congregations: 

hus 700: the United 

the Reformed Press 

2 . 

denominatiqns 

the Free Chareh 

Presbyterians, 500 : 

hyterians or Cameroonians, 50 ; the Unit- 

ed Original Séeceders from the Presbyte- | 

| rians, 590, Baty 

Fravk Apmission.—In a recent 

t he Archbishop dF York. 

+This 

geod by 

Thirsh. he said — much wns quite 

cerviees, both in the reign of the 6'h Ed- 

wi ard and in that of Elizabeth ‘held the 

peculiar doctrines of €alvin, : aliiost with- 

| and final preservation.” 

Texas Teacmne Mor ats Thi 

! 

¥onon the Sabbath, What a 
he old Puritan towns and cities of th 

umn 

aman! r 

onth | 

{1 

charge ! 

clear. that the compilers of the Choreh’ 

stable keepers in Galveston, Texas, ad-| 5 ; 
PR S desperately, leav 

vertise horses and’ earrisge to let, except | Romans fought d sperately ing 400 

reproach to | 

Phir drole is &id. in the Ohio Con. 

ference dlone forty<three German Metho- 

dis st preachers.’ 

Karavery.~-Rev, Elins H. Rhodes, a 
very worthy citizen of Tishemingo, re: 
cently died. His brother, Rev. James 
Rhodes, after attending his baorial, left 

Jacinto, to carry the painful news to his 

Towing order of the day Ron 
| yesterday her tribune of blood to the Ital: 

ian cause. One of her bravest children, 

—an example of the affection of the free 
men of every Sountry for our noble and’ 

drifortunate Italy.” k 
A diplomatic agent will shortly be sent | 

by the Spanish Government to the Pons’ 
tificul States, with instructions to the ef> 
fect that the Spanish Government will 

#4 

  
mother in Virginia, When near Carroll- | 

ville. he was overtaken by a storm, and’   
| daring-the storm was struck by lights 

| ni~g and killed on the Spot. Jackson Miss. 
July y 6th. 

Foon or MixisTere. ~The Rev. Dr. 

Spring in a late work states thay vot far 

fiom seventy ministers in the Afm#rican 

church trace their lineage to the elder 

Edwards, who was himself the son of a 

clef gyman, and whose earliest kdown an- 

cestor was a preacher of the gospel... In 

| connection with this fact, he says, After 

some considerable research and. corres- 

pondence on the subject, | have come to 

one-fifth. 

Presbyterian 

the conclusion, that more than 

of hil the fhinisters in the 
» “ $ 

and Congreizational churches in this land 

are of ministerial descent.” 
: 

irs 
lus iL VS. two or 

Ob- 

Carne, About 

thitee years ago. says the Christian 

sever, there was a great demand for the | 

the ratives 

chester, England ; 

were distributed among them. 

anngall 

Bible to'snpyly ope of Man- 

ind tens of thousands 

At 

regent meet 

Rev. Mr. 

a clergyman of the Established 

Manehester, spoke of the fruits 

He said, *It {fs not a 

in a with the 

Man- 

although 

Foreign Bible Soe the 

sStpwell, 

ety, 

chureh in 

of that effort. fort. 

night sinee, conversation 

siting istrate and recorder of mag 

chester, | was informed, that 

the statisties of committals had not been | 
oa § 
finally made up, there remained mo doubt 

hat wien they were completed, they 

would éx'1ibit a diminution of no less thaw 

6,000 cases of committal, as compared 
"” 

v th the period Of S1X véags ago. 

sec Grace 1n Enxcraxp — Mr. S AY] 

man, in his European Lite and Manners, 

children even Sas, that in 

quite young are ofien Call upon to Rav 
& w 

$ t a1 2 #54 } 
31 The i y'S yrpnce 1¢ 

[ . 
Delores oe d 10d 

hiree diay 
3 

ina iarge and 2 
| ‘ A : 

narty’ where the lady af'the house isked 

He 
eldest 

a blessing aind retarned thanks Was 

a week at one house where the 

| daughter nt the t' aim dy. fd fy ut twentv tWO; 

led 10 the faymily worship gvery morning, 

and instantly Sal it the table. and 

3 n WE veral 

CINE 

vho in a 

i co r rT. i 
TONS ol Pnies<s ‘ade 

years must 
v @ 

be in the 

would. yon them 0 be anti mission’   Anes, ind not go 

to America! Would vou wish - them to 

told their hands in ease, and say, it is too 

dangerous and difficult to preach the gos- | 

wl in the far ff regions of the 
pr 
biiey should act thus, you ¢ould 

be persuaded that they were subjects of | 

a religion whose essence is love. 

I 
| RS ang Goon aT A S 

Goodrich, Editor and Propri 

St. Louis Herald of (Relig 

states that the cost of type setting. 

ACRIFICE Rev. 

cf the 

ious Liberty, 

tor 

and presswork ofthat paper, during the 

past year, has been $356 more than the 

ree eipt ts from all sources. He has edited 

itl oftentimes, at hours stolen from’ sleep 

and has padihe adhvesun forthe 

The demand for ‘cheaper religi 

pr i vi 

phpers must appear to one uf his experi- 

nce to be exceedingly prope 

erald. 

! LAR INT ELLIGE ENCE 

LA FEST FOREIGN § EWS. 

We have Liverpool dates of’ the 14th, | 

ric of the 12th) Rome of the Sth, and 

[enna of the 8th. | 

The priueipal facts relating to tie Huh- 

garian struggle dnd the taking of Rowe, | 8 

I will’ be tbund under appropriate heads.— 

out exception. nalnetion ‘predestination; The | 

| drdered funersd servides for those who, 

Nery. | lad tnilentird defence of the Republic. 

loman Assembly, 4b its last Sitting, 

i At the fast nysault of the French, the   
vad with numerous prisoners in the 

hands of the invaders,” The French lost 

the 

ing lof the British and | 

Col-! 

elegant 

spaitr, 

INTL 
. | Meagl er, 

west 7 It 
| 

carc ely ! 

hn f 

Dr. 

paper | 

se
in
e 
a
a
 

Sn
 
m
o
a
 

aid in thé reestablishment of the Pope 

in his temporal power, but with the con- 
ditiot that the Pope shall administer his 

dominions by:laymen, and not by priests. 

The Roman municipality, by the latest 

tion had been made with the French. 

Kossuth, in his’ proclamation, states 

| that the Hungarian army numbers - 200. 

| 000 men. 
Six hundred wounded Kiastrians and 

Russians were : taken to Vienna on the 
4th ult. ai 

"The news from France is not impor- 

| tant. The proceedings of the Assembly, 

| from the 5th tothe 12th ‘inclusive. are 

| void of interest. The elections to fill va+ 

cancies have resulted in favor of the Mod- 

Drouin 

ide {’"Huys is appointed. Ambassador 

| England, Ledru Rollin | it. 18 

| positively stated, escaped from France 
into Engl: atid. A modification of the 

Ministry is again spoken’ of, Barrot and 

' Dataure ha 

The taking of Rome caused much agi- 

  

efates. Lamartine is returned. 

to 

148, now 

ving determined to retire, 

tation in P Aris, M. N: apoleon Bon: aparte 

refused to vote thanks to the army. be. 

cause he regarded the siege as a vidla- 

Constitution, and 

the principle of the: French 

| tion of the a rime 

| against le. 

The Roman question has also 

by The 

is contradictory. 

| publie. 

| yet the Ministry 

of the 

Moniteur decl: ares the 

tone 

1 ne 

act of 

the ears, 

journals 

siege an 

| tyranny, while the Debats extols the meas- 

| are. A protest against France, both from 

| England and Austria, was rumored inParis. 

The new Ambassador to England was hur- | 

ried offit iss in order to néutralize Lord 

Palmerston’sapprel bended intervention in 

aid 

| favor of the Rom: we, -t. 

I'he greatest indignation is said to pre- 

hi Hout England against the hiyp- 

'oeritieal conduct of Franeétowards Rome. | 

to Parliament, 

vail thro ug 

The subject has been up 

| and warm Hebates have taken place, but 

It 

| pretty evident that England mast inter 
| nothing decisive has transpired. is 

| pose in some shape, and the impression 

| is growing strongér and « dtronger that she 
} +H 

| will insist in behalf of the Romans, on 

leavi ng to tl vem the {ree choice of their 

Lown form ef government, and of the na- 

institations. She has des 

he Frenc 3 

position. 

qure of their 

mandi + that t h Governmen 

define its 

The Irish State Prisovers— O'Brien, ] 

Andrew Aghiar, fell behind the breach | 

accounts, had proclaimed that no conven- | - 

tnow | 

TUSKEGEE ASSSOCIATIO 
The Tuskegee Association will 

tint Olive ‘Church, il Russell County on Sat: 

day before the third Sunday in. Seplemboraost 

‘The (allowing Brethren and Sisters open: theie 

houses for the accomodation of Members and 

Visitors from a distance. ; 

On the South. —~Jobn Day, Martin i. Day Ye 

Martha Perry, J. P. W. Brown, L. T. Ubunks., 

On the, West—~Wa.. W. Day, Samb A, 

Quarles, Joseph Vaon, Juthes Vian ui 

On the East. Francie E. Boykin. al th 

: J.P. W. BROWN, 
©. Pastor of the eh. 

JOHN D. b. QUARLES, C.C. i LF J 

Russell County, Ala. July 2th, 1849. ; 

PROTRACTED MEETING. boy 

There will be a protracted meeting, held with 

the Baptist church. at. Fellowship, Perry coufity, 

25 miles East of Marion, commencing Saturday 

before the 3d Sabbath in| August next, Bretli« 

ren generally, 

ted to attend. ys order of the church 7 

: J SANSING, Pastor. 

June, 1849. AY 45g 

PROTRACTED MEETING: 

There will be a Protracted meeting, at Hepsi 

bah | Church, Perry county, 16 miles East 0 

Marion, commencing Saturday béfore the 4th 

Sabhath in August next. 

and Ministers espec ally, are invited to attend. 

ag. 8 SANSING, Paster. 

June, 1249 : 

* PROTR. ACTED MEETING. 

A protracted 't meeting will ‘be held at Loncord 

Church in Dallas county, Ala, commencing on. 

Ministering brethren are cordially invited to ats 

tends. ‘We need their aid very much} We also. 

invite all dur brethren and friends, who. can find 

it convenient to do soto be re ue, | 

. REEV ES. 

PRO T RACTED ME ETING. 

There will be hel a protracted meéling at’ 

Bethel € hurch. Green Coun, Ala., commen. 

cing on Saturday before’ the first Sahbatli in 

Ministeriog Bectyren and the 

advocates of Zion are affe-iionately invited tots 

B. HODGES, Pastor. 

«Ck 

September next. 

tend, 

B. P. FERRELL, ( 

The pibli cation of the, ALABAMA BAPTIST hays 

ing been discontinued, it becomes highly. nycessaty 
the Office should be im- Lie that the indebtedness of 

mediately settled up- 

all those in arrears, and it is lioped and earnestly 

requested that eac h one will liquidaty the amount 

of his dues without délay. The money 18 greatly’ 

weded., Should an effort detected fy any one's 

icaount, we shall take pleasure. in| rextifying it 

all | letters relating to the late Alabama Bap! ist 

Idressid should be add 
’ 

4 1. BR, \DFORD. 

MarioN, ALA., May 16, 1849. 
    

and 

Va n 

M Manus 

have finally sailed’ 

Land. 
¥ 

| them and their relat 

for Dieman’s 

ons was manly’ but | 

Before 

they issued a very eloquent, bat ‘prudent | 

tr It is ra- 
the Gov- 

ernment vessel who sails under sealed or- 

affecting in the extreme, leaving, 

| address to their countrymen, 

moved that the commander of 

ders, has a proposal to make to the pris- 

| oners, when at sea, permitting them to 

exile themselves on certain conditions. 

The Danes have achieved a great vie: 

over the Sceleswig:Holsteiners.— 

It resulted in 

a loss to the latterof 3000, killed, wound: 

The Danes lost many 

in killed: and 800 inckiding 34 officers, 

werd wont nded, Berlin advices of the 

Ith’ announces that negotiations for 

| peace Letween the Danish and’ Prussian, 

Plenipotentiaries were concluded the' 

day before. We hope this annataral war 

} will soon be brought to an end. 

The insurgeants in Baden still hold ont. 

| They are concentrated at Rastadt, 

4 Phusiians commenced the bombordment 

ol that fortress on’ the Tth alt, but. sus-, 

pended in the next day, at the request of 

a deputation of the people, whe expres- 

sed a hope of inducing the garrison to 
| surrender. 

Venice still holds out against | the Ams 

|trians. A foreign paper says that poth- 

| The conflict was terrible, 

} ¥ 

| tory 
i 
i 

i 

| ed and prisoners, 

got; that meat arid wine fave become | 
lu¥uries, and yet that a caloy determina 

tians. 

O'Danoioesp, 
i ——— rp 

In : ’ & ¢ 1 

I'he parting interviews between | 

The 

ing but black bread, half baked, isto be | 

ation to resist’ reigns among the Veni- 

To  Humenial. 
  

| Married, of Tesday evening the 141 bi inst. 

| the resilenté of her futher, by Bev. T. P. I 

Mz. Joux G. Migkmax, (pubis st 

' | this paper.) to Miss Arzreay M. Hive 

| man, 

this place. fo ; ; piel 

UCITART.. 
DIE D—Ia this place] on the 31st uit: 

Saran J JETER, inthe 7 71st year'of hor age y Hix 

ter pai infel illness of several dmonths, during 

whieh time, she manifested that | calmness of 

spirit ubder severe affliction,’ ‘which hecome1h 

the christian; and her children; though bereaved 

of a kind and affectionate parent, mourninot as 

and Sent ihel. 

"RECEIPT, LIST. 
{ 

—— Lo 

Rece pls for the Alabang pir. 

Nang 

0 E'Lacy, 
W A Franks ‘ 
Mrs BE 1. Wimbish 
Mrs Aan E Hasper, 
A J Mclemore ;. 
Siméon Memory 
Singleton York 

RP Zachery 
Mrs Ann Pack 
Mrs Martha MeGar 
WaT. Paulin, 
Willis Whine; : 
w Archer, 
Jesse B 
Amos Jones 
Win Sinclair 
IW Crawford 

Sion Hollon 
Wylie Heath 

No 8100 

wy 

Brethren generally 

Pledse forward by mail to the undersigired, to. whom’ 

woe 

and Ministers especially, are invie 

Friday before the 4th Lord's day in August next. 

“Accounts have been sent'to 

t 

thas wha ‘ars without hope. —Gaineseille Pilit 

ar few, 

Garibaldi, instead of being marehied to. 

_! Civita Yecthia, where his troops, it was 

hat which Guditi emphatichlty Sted’ | {aid, weretd lay downtheir arms effet 

the day of rest | | I d bis escape from Rome with 10.000 mea. 

07 It is said of Kossuth jo Fe paid} { is supposed he intends to invade the 

a visit to the Jewish S¥nagogue at Jross- | Ligadom of Naplex. ro: ih Le 

wandem; while the Israetites’ | were at! The new Gaver n Ror ne eo I ET 

rayer. After the service was over, he | Liag of third individuals — Ronan st)” pu 

| he could nok authorize the sheddmg of Eesti thin inhis peculiar style, and | wi Tio Poatitieal have taken! 5 

| buman: bloods: yeu this: sume: Pia Nino cr — | ae 
now éalls upon. Austria, upon Frame, | : 

opon Spaie, upon Naples: to: mvade the 

Join atnttnnidisteh Hed Hug Blood “of | 

    | sono persons had esiliviand in’ fa 
=} arma. : ' United States) where the hardext davin ot 

r of a similar measure; ol 
WROm-MOTe 1 he seven for the poor animals, lis often | 

PROTRACTED MEETING. dap 
There will be a protracted meeting held atthe 

Perry East 

passe sed that Lae agra a le IEE ot {he 

ER Vias he. ne Cab your 

Ed 8 —ibat is,a + dlaigte, 

$ Aug wy 
iy 

aude ley bud ud rule to Gireci CPaLe iGsy be ; 

than 700 were clergy ot the Established | 
they: add deubl aad wiceviaimly, rather) than | 

igi dud couviclod, wad le 
= 

restd of their la. | Church § ' 

borg. 

Our author sags there are 4135 syminls in the 

Bite; sud of Faese 8l are sapiaiaed aersia by | 1 

Mapiration,. Lau raising the laws of sya f 

dole representation’; iulerting very justly that, | 

£9 ave used in. cuniormiiy with certaiu laws & | 

wil be safe to conciude that the remaining un- | 

‘plained, 324 soe subject to the same laws, sid | 

my. be expained Liy the dae rifes. He boss 

nade oul seveatoen laws of rules, ihe smoke} 
Nous wuposianl, a [iinple. of which will ul 

| 

1 

th 
} 

. % 
é : { 

Cossistevcy or Pros IXi—"It is now | 

Lwelve mouths since Yio Nine refused to | 

i 

i 
i 
| . s father from every ak 

ibe thief bn the cro     | declare war ‘ugaiust Ausiria on the. des 

clared ground, that as a Chrisuan pout,  
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ss IE TOT the “Poets. | 
  

WORDS FOR MUSIC. 
[BY ¢. wissrguse. 

liovetok sing whenlam glad 
Bong i {the echio of my gladnese; 

1lové to sing when I am sad, | ’ 

‘Tis pleasant, when sweet voices chime 
To some sweet rhyme in.comcert only; 

And song to me is compan y— 
Goad coinpany<—when T am lonely. 

Wien e’er I greet the morning, livht, 
¥ soug goes forth a 1 thaukfui uumbers, 

And "nid tie shad r»ws of the might 
Ising m= to my welcone siiumbers. 

My heartis stirred by each glad bird, 
Whee nota is heard in suminer brwers; 

And songz gives birth tL friendly ; 
Around the hearth; ja wint vy 

  
mirth, 
hou urs. 

My firstlearned £ong in Par radi 
Fram the bright angels o’. tm Siig 

Aud in pur home ahove thes skiieg ~ | 
Giad anthems are fi rever ringing. 

God tends his ear, will pleased to hear : 
The songs that cheer hiscinidren’s serrog— Till day shail break, sud we shall wake. 
Where love shall make un fading morrow. 

Then let m= sing while vet 1 may, 
Liksi ny 1 Gud | A IX¢ 

Who found in harp and boly iy 
Taecharm that keeps the spirit calmest 

For sadly here we need the cheer. 
Wine s.nful ar with pliasare ind 

OL how Re the hh ar how Hong to § dn the t bor 
Wha sing the song that neve 

loans 

Douths’ 
Yt T77 A EPEV IEE ans 
LAJZABE TH BLA 

The public, 
bas been Dret ls 

this lady was a 
Medical Caliegze. 

ia of {oat 

me ucemient, 

de ctor of he Ir 

Case 18, na : 

quesiionid 

must 

public 

by the pari 

of tacts and 

supply  &¢ 

born 1 the ¢ 
father settle 

York whe : 

Afier ares 

he tailed iu i 

cinnuiiti. A 

there Le 

nine Shildren 
cumst el 

ter, was then 13 
2 

two of her 

d, 9 BWeelst on gue d pis amist, 

i 
enietl 

3 Department, 
  

Caw! Lai 

through-the new spaper 
: » , : 

gelicrally wormed LRTSH 

was areguaiar student ol Geney i 
1 

tari 
atid received thie 

ams i uLIon al iis [ast Coie A . 
AS She is Lhe 

DE 

Seti! 

ialers 

wlv’s se ninary. 

er children, the 

5%! Hiv. Ww Su ppouri 

cuiniort 
REP 

ere 

die 

aired sort 

jar { tf } 42 Pd $1 1%Y Ud Vt ! MER 0 

has ready quadrupled the 

Cli 1t Cosi them. | 

tiiod 

ive 

Clia!l 

Liisilacl 
; mre xr} Oi AUCH Which ~1 

ib aduw: 

(iad 0ul all LG) IR North 

erofira, “and tay 

Till €0ug makes sivdet | Lt 8 ny very sadness, especially in the department fof | Sugery, 

expense of her medienl. Er — 
eight handred: dolinrs, 

Ina fiw weeksshe will leave | for Paris, 
with the design of remaining there one 
or two Years, hoping te obtain there sill 
greater faeilitioe for the fnriher stultly of 
her profession than this counire affords; 

which she has but liltle opp Ha aity to 
see, 

!. She will retarn when this purpose is | 
accomplished. to practiee medicine in all | 
its branches, and will prohably settle in 
the Citv of New York, - Natwanal Era 
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